Campus Partner Resource Fair
1:00 - 3:00 PM, Norris 2nd Floor - Louis Room

1. The Graduate School (TGS) Graduate Student Funding Office
2. Evanston Office of Graduate Financial Aid
3. Student Finance
4. U.S. Bank
5. Office of Fellowships
6. Residential Services - Operations and Services
7. Via
8. Transportation & Parking Services
9. Northwestern Dining
10. Northwestern University Police Department
11. Graduate Writing Place
12. Graduate and Postdoctoral Learning, Searle Center for Advancing Learning and Teaching
13. Research Communication Training Program (RCTP)
14. CLIMB - Professional Development and Coaching
15. Northwestern Career Advancement (NCA)
16. University Christian Ministry
17. Northwestern Hillel
18. Religious & Spiritual Life
19. One Book One Northwestern
20. Community Council for International Students (CCIS)
21. English Language Programs (ELP)
22. Center for Civic Engagement / Voter Registration
23. Health Promotion and Wellness
24. Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS)
25. Center for Awareness, Response and Education (CARE)
26. Student Health Insurance
27. Health Service - Evanston / Northwestern University Health Service Pharmacy
28. Health Information Management Services
29. Northwestern Athletics - Ticket Office
30. Recreation
31. Northwestern University Women’s Center
32. Office of Equity
33. Northwestern Alumni Association (NAA)
34. Work/Life and Family Resources
35. TGS Office of Diversity and Inclusion
36. Sheil Catholic Center
37. Canterbury House Episcopal Campus Ministry
38. Lutheran Campus Ministry at Northwestern University
39. Chicago Field Studies
40. sustainNU
41. University Libraries / Distinctive Collections
42. Norris Mini Courses